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v:LOCAL NEWS 'COLLAPSED AS EmbroideredLadies’ Rest Room—3rd Floor.

This is the Last Day 
of our

French Ivory Sale!

The First Item on 
the Fall ListI WAS SOLD PiecesDEATH OF CHILD.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hughes, jr., 378 Watson street, West 
End, sympathize with them in the death 
of their young son, Walter A.

TWENTY-NINE BABIES.
There were twenty-nine births for the 

week, fourteen boys and fifteen girls. 
There were twelve marriages performed 

| during the week.

ART GALLERY AWARDS

■C,

8 HOSIERY -AT-Excitement at Boston Com
mon "Slave" Auction. HALF PRICEA most complete variety 

of the newest Fall Hosiery, 

is on display in our Hosiery 

| Department

Women Hysterical as Young, 
Soldier Crumples Up—An- ;

j The judging in the art gallery at the Other Who Lived TttO
exhibition has been completed and many Weeks On Lottee and

I will be interested to learn that Miss ,
I Mable Cold of Iowa, Ill. was awarded | Doughnuts.

,j first prize for the best (copy) landscape 
in oils, and Mrs, Teresa Hansen of this 
city second prize.

To make room for the new 
models arriving, we offer several 

of beautifully embroidered
Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Manicure Pieces, Pulf- 

Boxes, Perfume Bottles, Pin Cushions, Picture Frames, 
etc., being sold at greatly reduced prices.

pieces
fancy work at half price.

These include—Cushions, Cen
tre Pieces and Luncheon Sets.

The embroidery is done in 
beautiful colorings and in ex
quisite designs.

much inThe popular and novelty lines are very 
evidence and everything that is new is shown here.

Make it a rule to get your Hosiery here where only 

the best grades are carried, and there is no risk of getting 

seconds.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. Boston, Sept. 10.—Excitement ruled at i 
.. p \cp today’s “slave” auction of the unem- j

. U ' , , ' ,__. „„ ployed on the Boston Commons by Ur-
unmuzzled'dog/was before the magis- bain I-edoux, better known here as Mr. 

trate this morning. It was alleged that Zero. The increased interest and marked 
the dog bit twelve-year-old Howard excitement were sharp contrast to ^the 

' Higgins on Wednesday, September 7. ict)largy that prevailed yesterday.
, The youth did not appear in court this day women hysterical and threw
morning and the matter was allowed to money on the auction block when 
stand. j Ledoux nut up for sale Edward Dixon,

a young ex-scrvice lad from Philadel-, 
ON BAIL. ! phia, who was so faint from hunger and :

Frank O’Brien, who was being held, iack of sleep that he collapsed while be- 
together with his brother, In the matter jng sold.
of alleged theft of liquor from the ware- Dixon, a slender, black-haired youth, 
house of the Great West Wine Com- a greasy khaki shirt, without jacket, 
pany, was allowed out on bail this morn- an(j torn blue trousers held up with a j 
ing. John O’Brien and John McCann of strap, broke down and cried as Mr. Zero, I - 

1 Mill street, each went surety to the jn sonorous voice, recounted the boy’s f 
amount of $600. ; history.

--------------- As the sobs welled into the lad’s throat
and tears streamed down his cheeks, he

<
ON SALE AT 
HALF PRICE

100 KING STREET 
•<WH ARE HERE TO SER VE YOU" tOur prices are most moderate, too.

To-

ExdusfvelyClosed Today at One.
65 to 75 
King St. <

A

Special Selling Monday
Ladies’ mart T mme HATS

_____I T lAMll . ■ ' ** 1

Woman’s Store

OUR EVENING STAR FRANKLINS$3.00 to $5.00
FOURTEEN DEATHS.

There were fourteen deaths in the city collapsed and would have fallen had not 
during the week, from the following Mr. Zero caught him in his arms, 
causes: Senility, pneumonia, marasmus, The next on the block was Tarry 
chronic nephritis, broncho-penumoma, Vridham, seventeen years of age, of New 
cholera infantum, gastro-enteritis, at- York, who Said he was strong, and 
terio sclerosis, premature birth, cerebral grinned.
hemorrhage, natural causes, acute en- A thrill of the dramatic twept over 
docarditis, cancinoma of lungs, pulmon- the audience. Here, within sight of the 
arv tuberculosis, one each. j statue of Abraham Linco n freeing the

* __ I slaves and that of Wendell Phillips, the ,
A GOOD RECORD. picture of the ancient slave block was

T verv heavv automobile hi ought into mental perspective. IIn spite of fhc v^y heavj autom ^ The <.slave„ continued to grin. For
traffic on the o y . speed- two weeks, the auctioneer interjected,

>ing have teen r°e^rted and no accidents the boy had lived on coffèe and dough- j
?*r~Tbf & ^morning""h\ "“mueras I offered,’ The cry' 

s^d'thaTthe observance of the traffic from Zero’s lips went ringing through
Vws by the car drivers vas noticeal1 i There was a sudden hush, then bids 
.and very commendable. rained rapidly. The lad was finally I

I knocked down to a Cambridge man for x 
street a wce^’R loping and board.

These are VelveU, Duvetyn, Plush etc., black and all 
Most pleasing styles and a large showing to 

Our large volume of business makes this remark- provide all the comforts of the open grate 
and are much more economical.

wanted colors 
select from, 
able offer possible.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
ItIMIWe have now on display many sizes and styles of this popular 

It is plain and smooth, neat in appearance; burns anyheating stove.
kin<l of fuel, and an excellent heater.

In addition to the Franklins, we are showing a full line of Coal 
and Wood Heaters in all sizes and styles ranging in price from

$4.75 to $49.00
SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY. IT WILL PAY YOU.

r jTweed
HATS

155 Union Street 
Galvanized Iron Work.D. J. BarrettPipeless Furnaces 

Glenwood Ranges
RECEIVED MOTHER’S CROSS 

Mrs. Mary Connell, „18i Erin 
has received from the militia depart- 

the Mother's Cross in memory of 
her son, Private R. J- Connell, who gave 
his life on April 9, 1917, at Vimy Ridge 
Private Connell enlisted with the 140th 

later transferred to

SECOND DEATH IN Rothesay College Regulation 
UNIFORMS

ment !

THE NATTY HAT FOR FALL WEAR
THE SMART HAT FOR YOUNG MEN Battalion and was ,

the 25th Nova Scotia Battalion, with 
which he was serving when he was 
killed.See our real live variety of snappy colors and shapes.

i

Price $4.50 and $5.00 for orphans.
Three little girls, Margaret Wilcox, 

Alice Finley and Bertha Finley, assisted 
by Miss Charlotte Wilcox, recently held 
a bazaar at Ingleside in aid of the 1 ro
tes tant Orphans Home in West St. John. 
The sum of $14 was realized. The little i 
girls have since receivld an acknow-, 
ledgement from the secretary of the 
home saying: “We thank you for vour j 
contribution and thoughtful kindness. |

Lawyer Shot by Wells Suc
cumbs — Wedding Ring 
Tied to Revolver With a 
Black String.

The Uniform 1 How the old boys look back to the grand
davs Land nights, too) and how the new boys look forward, proudlj,
to the first donning of this grand old uniform—and we are prepared 
to the first don sfudents with the best uniform procurable.

Made from the finest all-wool regulation shade of grey 
Oxford, the coat is lined with an excellent quality wool twill 
lining which we know will wear twice as long as the cotton 
lining we were obliged to use for a time during war days; 
either short or long trousers and extra trousers if desired.
Besides the uniform the student will* need many accessories such 

underwear, stockings, pyjamas, shirts, handkerchiefs, jessing 
tvowns or bath robes, hockey and football togs, and other thing . 
Th^ student is assured of the very best when these things are pro
cured at

F. S. THOMAS as never
539 to 545 Main Street

Boston, Sept 10—Passengers on a 
crowded street car in the west Roxbury

THE MVBDER CASEE 'S.TT.T.i/SS

There were no nevv development, today EUn A Wells and-her counsel, A.
in either the S^.e McAuley murder c^ Loulg Altmeyer today. The woman 
or that of Albert Norris • dicd aimost instantly and the attorney
In the former ease no new suspects hase , ^ ^ ^ at a hospital. Five \ 
been arrested. In the latter^case the d ( shotg were fired from a revolver to 
tectives express the hope that t will not WeUs had tied a wedding ring
be long before they m andmg ^ ,^ce Qf Mack string. The oper-
the guilty party, b,lt“ .. . tivi_ ator of the car threw open the doors, 
no information ^a'-dmg thev activi g()mp Qf the p£mic-stricken pas
ties which they cared to divulge. scpgers fled) others seized Wells and1

pTTT p M1I r turned him over to the police. He ex-
CLOSE PL LP MIL . pressed no sorrow of his act to the of-

A notice was posted this week in the ficers^ ^ejling them he had purchased 
plant of the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper the weapon a week ago with the inten- . 
Co. that the pulp, mill would be closed ^.Qn ruling his former wife and Alt- ! 
down for an indefinite period commenc- meycr 'phe latter acted as counsel for 
ing next Wednesday. The present con- Mr*s ^eps \n her recent divorce pro- 
dition of the market, against which the cecdings They were on their way to ; 
firm is unahlè to compete, was given courj. vesterday to press alimony pro- 
this morning by the management as the cee(jings an(j to seek action against Wells 
reason for the suspension of operations. -s a]iege(j to have been annoying
About 200 men will be affected.

Dress Well and You’ll 
Always Be Well Dressed as

Seemingly a trite statement, but well worth considering. 
Dress well! That is, be sure the suit you wear represents 

the utmost in value—and you’ll be well dressed.
Turner makes a practice of handling suits of quality and 

Let me show YOU I

The Boys’ Shop—4th Floor.
SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.

King Street.OAK HALLknow this.many men

440 Main Street, Cor. SheriffTURNER,
/

his former wife.
Mrs. Wells obtained her divorce on the ! 

grounds of cruelty and abusive treat- jBOY INJURED.r John I,. Standring, eight year old son ment 
20 Prince Ed-A Bit ’O Supper of William Standring, 

ward street, while riding on the rear of 
a sloven early last evening fell off and 

diagonally from his hip to 
The lad was con-

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived September 10.

Stmr Governor Dingley, 2856, Ingalls, 
from Boston.

Vresult of care- 
com-

After the Show (
CAPS THE PLEASURE OF THE EVENING. Our fall menu 
offers a seasonable variety and many a delicacy that tickles the 

taste. Have supper after the show at the

was run over 
shoulder by a wagon, 
veyed to his home an<L Dr. J. M. Barry 
summoned. The accident occurred in 
Prince Eward street. The doctor said 
this morning that his injuries were not 
serious and it is hoped that he will soon 
be out again.

Satisfaction is the inevitable
d careful buying demandsful buying—an 

pari son of values.
The selection of good furniture requires 

not only the comparison of price and outward 
but full consideration of the long

Ï
Cleared September 10.

Coalswise—stmr Empress, til2, Mac
Donald, for Digby.

!

i I1MARINE NOTES.DIED TODAY.
At the St. John Infirmary this nwn-1 purneess> withy & Company report: 

ing Johanna, wife of Thomas McGuire, I Manchester Producer arrived at Montreal 
of Bridge street, North End, passed Jrom Manchester on September 7; Man- 
away. She was a daughter, of Dennis tester Division arrived at Manchester 
and Ellen Connelly of this city. She 15 ; from Montreal on September (5 ; ManCli- 
survived by her husband, two brothers, ^ r Qorpor;ltion sailed from Manchester 
James and Daniel Connelly of this city, i for Montreal on September 3. 
and one sister, Mrs. John McCurdy, al-: ,p, tcanlcr Glendon was expected to
so of St. John. The funeral will take ^ n(|on for New York. William
place on Monday from the resudenee °* fhomson & Company are local agents, 
her neice, Mrs. Charles McGowan, 8 >rh schooncr Frederick H. left yestcr- 
Castle street, to St. Peter s church. Many . , ot- tug Lord Beatty for
friends will be sorry to learn of her > gt tie0 to load a cargo of pulp for
death and will have deep sympathy for. x;ljrw.llk a;ilgic & Wigmore are local
those bereaved. agents,

TXT t'itv vi irkvT a u. schooner Seaman A. O. arrived
IN THE MARKER ... at New York on Thursday from New-

The following prices prevailed ,n the | l.^Ue ^vith n cargo on laths. She will 
city market this morning: 1omatocs |j { coal for this port Nagle
5 lb. 25c; cucumbers, 3 to 4c each; onions ‘“^igmoreare local agents.
4 lb. 25c; peppers, 40c lb; green tomatoes & « igmore 
40c peck; beans. GO to 70 c peck; beets,
5 to 7c bunch; carrots, 5 to 7c bunch ; 
parsnips, 10c bunch; turnips, 5 to 19 c 
each ; radishes, 5c bunch ; cabbage, 10 to 
15c a head ; celery, 10 c head; cauli
flower, 20 to 35c head ; pumpkins, 2c lb; 
spuash. 4 to 5c lb; eggs 50c doz; butter,

■ 45 to 55 c lb ; chickens, 50 c lh; fowl, 10

Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE, J appearance,
.ervice expected and the very best assurance
of that is to buy only where quality is sold. o

We have specialized in dependable furni
ture for more than 25 years.

Just now we’re featuring some extra values 
in bedroom furniture that we 
interested in.

A Kitchen 
Shower«■ V:

think you’ll be
For the Bride-to-Be

IS ALWAYS IN ORDER and Invari
ably appreciated. You'll find in 
Kitchenware Department many suitable 
suggestions such as

” “WEAR-EVER” ALUMINUM

our
Furniture repair

ing in all branches. 
Goods packed for I 
shipment by expertROY SHAW ACQUITTED 

Roy Shaw, of Moncton, formerly of 
St. John, who was charged with assist- g 
ing jn breaking into and stealing from 
the Irving drug store at Hillsboro ou 
July 11, was acquitted yesterday. The 
jury retired at noon and at two o clock 

to 45c lh; lamb, 25 to 30c lb; mutton, brought in a verdict of not guilty aud 
16c lb; veal, 25c lb; pork. 30c lh; roust Shaw was at once discharged. 
beef, 30 to 35c lb; rhubarb, 5c lb; apples 

130 to 60c peck ; crabapples, 40 to 50c 
peck; blueberries, 25 c box; blackberries,
25c box; cranberries, 30 to 35c quart;

! mint, 10c bunch : G. B. E. corn. 20 to 25c 
I doz; inamouth corn. 30c doz; potatoes,
! 45 to 50c peck; sweet potatoes, 10c lh.

Frying Pans, Cake Pans, Bread Pans, 
Pudding Pans, Roasting Pans, Windsor 
Kettles, Sauce Pans, Coffee Pots, Tea 
Kettles, Tea Pots, Ladles, Forks and 
Spoons- Also

91 Charlotte Street

ENAMEL WARE
to Blue, White and Grey. TINWARE 
of every description.
“PYREX” TRANSPARENT GLASS 

OVEN WARE

Your Velour Hat is HereAi

board of trade notes.
of the Board of TradeThe secretary

has been advised by the C. P. It. au-1 
thorities that when the C. N. ligand, 
Grand Trunk withdraw their embargo 
on the C. 1’. It. at Portland, the era- j 
bargo against them here will be with-, 

! drawn. . . !
I The funeral of Sylvester Babineau was j The secretary is in receipt of a pr»s- 
' held this morning from his late rcsi- | pectus and descriptioni of a new “““’"P 
dence, 170 Chesley street to St. Peter’s I mamifuctured by Williams & B » 'n 
( Imre , for high mass of requiem by Rev. | Ohio, simply a”d ^“ng y„_^“ lt 
Tomes Wood C. SS. R. Interment was capable of carrying 250 passengers. It 

the New Catholic cemetery. has been patented in Canada.
* The funeral of Mrs. Mary Dodd will The commercial intelligence depart- 

be held this afternoon from the resi- ments and boards of trade in Canada 
denee of Mrs John Maxwell, 60 Sqmer- and practically every other country in 
set street to Cedar Hill. the world have received bulletins sent

The funeral of Miss Florence E. Ud- out by the St. John board giving in or 
wards will be held this afternoon from ation about the port and city. i. 
Portland Methodist church to Cedar Hill shows the excellent work being accom- 
Rev H. B. Clarke will conduct the serv- pW ^he^W^h^.

amm here. The newest for shapeMen, the Velours for Fall
■mSkes, Canada’s best.

are
especially the Wedding Gift Set of ten 
pieces, which comes nicely packed in a 
neat cardboard box. Then there are 
single pieces of “Pyrex,” such as Cas
seroles, Bake Pans, Pie Pans, Custard 
Dishes, etc^ all of which are excellent 
for kitchen showers.

Come in and have a look at them.

and color;
Ë makeJust come in and try a few on, we are sure you can 

selection very easy.
They are in Black, Green, Pearl, Natural and Brown wit' 

self or contrasting bands.

I
IBS!?®funerals. sm

Priced at $9.00, $10.50, $12.00, $15.0*
Try a pair of our socks, they are splendid value. $1.5C 

$1.75, $2.00 Pair.
r

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD• ? m D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDHARDWARE MERCHANTS
Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock. 

Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays n\ 65 KING STREET
Established Since 1859.

Store Hours : 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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